
 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

Steeped in the kīngitanga movement and with cultural revitalisation through the people, the land and the wai, 

Hui-ā- Tau 2019 will be hosted in Waikato. The overall key theme of sustainability builds on the 2018 theme 

of resilience, and aligns with the current activities and future direction of Waikato. The rohe is known for its 

richness in the agricultural and technology sectors, and is currently going through a process of significant 

positive change. Hui-ā-Tau 2019 will include a line up of inspirational and influential speakers, providing thought-

provoking kōrero on a range of topics. 

 

• Māori Chartered Accountants or aspiring Chartered Accountants 

• Māori business professionals, entrepreneurs or those working for Māori 

organisations 

• Māori commercial or law students 

• Anyone interested in understanding more around the Māori economy 

and business community 

 

Friday 13 September 2019; and 

Saturday 14 September 2019 

at The Atrium, Wintec House, Hamilton 

Gate 1, Nisbet Street (off Ward Street) 

Saturday 14 September 2019 at The Atrium, Wintec House 

Full Registration 

Student Registration 

$700.00 incl GST 

$250.00 incl GST 

Tertia Whitcombe 

Event Specialist, Chartered Accountants Australia and New Zealand 

Email:  tertia.whitcombe@charteredaccountantsanz.com  

12 Hours 
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Rahui Papa has represented his marae in the Waikato-Tainui tribal parliament since 
its inception in 1999 and was a member and then chair Te Arataura the executive arm 
of Te Whakakitenga o Waikato.  He has been an integral member of the Iwi Leaders’ 
Groups on Freshwater issues, Whānau Ora, and Justice. Rahui also led the Iwi 
Leaders Group on Te Pire Reo Māori, the Māori Language Bill.  

Rahui grew up on and around his marae and papakāinga of Pōhara, in the Waikato. 
He has worked in broadcasting, teaching, and has served as a director and trustee 
on many boards, including the Tainui Waka Cultural Trust, Tainui Group Holdings, 
kōhanga reo, and lands and settlement trusts. 

Rahui is perhaps best known as an expert orator and a recognised authority on 
Waikato reo, tikanga, and tribal history. 

 

Tame Iti (Ngai Tuhoe/Waikato/Te Arawa) is known as many things... Activist, Artist, 
Terrorist and Cyclist. Literally wearing his Tuhoe heritage on his face, Iti is hard to 
miss in a crowd despite being just 5ft 4" tall.  

His 40 year history of controversial and theatrical displays of political expression have 
included pitching a tent on parliament grounds and calling it the Māori embassy, 
shooting a national flag in front of government officials and the curious spate of public 
meetings where he appeared with a ladder so as to speak eye to eye with officials 
who were seated on stage.  

 

Pānia has a vast array of experience in education and media – all with an emphasis 
on te reo Māori and Māori development.  She is a former Māori Studies lecturer at the 
University of Waikato and has consulted to a number of education and corporate 
entities. Her broadcasting work includes producing, presenting, and translating for 
television including reversioning globally popular cartoons into Māori.  She was a 
member of the independent panel that reviewed the Māori language strategy in 2011, 
and was on the Māori Language Quality Assurance Group overseeing the translation 
of Te Pire mō te Reo Māori.   

Pānia is a board member of Te Mātāwai representing Tainui, and a member of the 
Waikato-Tainui Reo Advisory Group, working to implement the Waikato-Tainui iwi 
language strategy.  She has reviewed iwi language strategies for Waikato-Tainui, 
Maniapoto, Raukawa and Ngāti Kahungunu and created strategies for Ngāti Hineuru 
and her marae community - Pōhara.  Pānia is a director of Takatū Associates Limited 
focusing on innovations in Māori language education and broadcasting; and teaches 
te reo and tikanga Māori in Te Panekiretanga o te Reo (Institute of Excellence in the 
Māori Language), Kura Reo (National week-long reo intensives), Te Pae Kākā (Tainui 
paepae development programme) and wānanga whakangungu (professional 
development workshops) for teachers in Māori-medium education settings.  

 



 

 

As a mother, and a constituent MP with 20 plus years’ experience who has come from 
‘flax-root’ politics, Hon Nanaia Mahuta remains connected to the aspirations of people 
from all walks of life. Those who work hard for a living so that their children can do 
better, kaumatua, trades-people, those who aspire to own their home, those who own 
small businesses and those who lead a range of services and organisations and huge 
iwi entities. 

During her time in Parliament, Hon Nanaia Mahuta supported policies and initiatives 
that built the capacity of communities, especially social service organisations, greater 
investment in education, employment and training opportunities particularly for young 
people, supported the continuation of the Treaty Settlement process and supported 
specific initiatives that lift the wellbeing and opportunities for young mums and those 
who are vulnerable and victims of abuse. 

Hon Nanaia Mahuta is a tribal member of Waikato-Tainui, Ngāti Maniapoto and Ngāti 
Hine and her parliamentary experience has enabled her to contribute to the collective 
aspirations of Maori and all New Zealanders 

 

Nicki Nicol joined NZR in 2017 after several senior Executive roles at BP in NZ, 
Australia and the UK. She started as the CFO and that role has now grown to have a 
wider organisational focus as COO.  

Nicki is also responsible for leading the implementation of the Respect & 
Responsibility Review completed in 2017, a major cultural change programme, 
aiming to transform Rugby in NZ into a more welcoming and safer place. 

 

Chris Joblin joined Tainui Group Holdings, the intergenerational investment arm of 
Waikato-Tainui in 2009, and has been CEO since mid-2015.  He is passionate about 
delivering sustainable long-term returns and employment outcomes for the 76,000 
members of the iwi.  He is a director of TGH’s hotel, residential, retail and commercial 
property businesses, and an active champion for TGH’s 480 hectare inland port and 
mixed use development at Ruakura.   

Chris was previously CFO at AFFCO Holdings and held previous roles with 
automotive companies in the UK.  He is a member of the NZ Institute of Accountants 
(CA) and the Institute of Finance Professionals NZ (INFINZ – CTP). 

 

Tiaki Hunia joined Fonterra in 2017 and is the Pouhere Māori- Director Māori Strategy.  
Tiaki is responsible for progressing the Co-operative’s strategic Māori commitments 
and strengthening its bicultural capability. He works across the business, to lead, build 
and implement Fonterra’s vision of a strong partnership with Māori, growing 
prosperous, healthy and sustainable communities together.   

Tiaki previously held a number of roles, including Te Puni Kōkiri, and prior to that, five 
years as Deputy Māori Trustee, Te Tumu Paeroa. He has also been involved in 
numerous governance roles with iwi and industry organisations over the last 10 years, 
notably Ngāti Awa Group Holdings Ltd, Māori Investments Ltd and Pūtauaki Trust.  

Tiaki holds a Bachelor of Law and a Bachelor of Arts in Māori from the University of 
Auckland. He has previously been admitted as a Solicitor of the High Court of New 
Zealand and is a member of the Institute of Directors. 



Kalolo Haufano is currently a Partner Consultant at Xero. His role is to train 
accountants all over New Zealand about all Xero practice tools, especially for those 
who are brand new in the Xero partner journey.  Kalolo graduated from the University 
of Auckland in 2015 with a Masters in Accounting and worked in practice as a financial 
auditor for PricewaterhouseCoopers. He loves to travel, read books and spend time 
with family.  

 

Season-Mary was born and raised in Moerewa and is a Director of Tukau Law and 
Kaiwhakahaere of the Tukau Community Fund and Tukau Legacy Clothing charity. 
Season-Mary is dedicated to working with whanau, hapu and iwi to achieve their 
aspirations for te tino rangatiratanga. Season-Mary is currently enrolled in the PhD 
programme at the University of Waikato, the thesis topic being “Nga taumata o te 
moana: A return to rangatiratanga over the takutai moana”.  

Timi Tapara is Funder and Managing Director of Tū Tonu.  Tū Tonu is a New Zealand 
based health company dedicated to establishing new rehabilitation standards that will 
contribute to improved health and well-being for all. Tū Tonu practitioners combine 
clinically-proven preventative methods within a culturally responsive manner. We 
encourage problems like injuries and conditions to be shared with the whānau. 
Through this unique model of delivery, our rehabilitation centre will enable you to 
enhance the everyday health and well-being of all those around you. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  



 

 

 

 

9:00am Registrations – The Atrium    

9:30am Karakia/Mihi Whakatau   

 Introductions and housekeeping   Pania Papa MC 

10:00am   

10:30am Iwi Sustainability Rahui Papa  

11:30am 
The Role of Culture in Rugby – The 
Past and the Future 

Nicki Nicol 
Chief Operating Officer 
New Zealand Rugby 

12:30pm   

1:15pm Break-out Technical Sessions   

 
Environmental, Social and 
Governance – Due Diligence 

Rebecca Lindegger KPMG 

 
EY Tahi & Australia – The power of 
procurement to sustainably uplift 
Māori prosperity 

Joe Hedger &  
Anthony Ruakere 

EY Tahi 

2:15pm   

2:45pm 
Sustainability of Te Reo me ōna 
Tikanga 

Taimania Jones 
Māori Business Advisor 
BDO 

3:30pm Whakakapi / Closing remarks  Pania Papa MC 

4:30pm Depart for Waahi Paa   

5:30pm Pōwhiri at Waahi Paa   

 Waahi Paa History & Challenges  

6:30pm Dinner at Waahi Paa    

7:30pm 
Depart Waahi Paa for 
accommodation locations 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

  



 

 

 

 

 

8:45am Karakia & opening    

9:00am 2019 Annual General Meeting NKMoA  

9:45am   

10:00am Ministers Address Hon Nanaia Mahuta 
Associate Minister for 
the Environment 

11:00am Sustainability with Iwi Assets Chris Joblin 
Chief Executive Officer 
Tainui Group Holdings 

11:45am 
The Importance of Te Ao Māori to 
New Zealand business 

Tiaki Hunia 
Pouhere Māori – 
Director Māori Strategy 
Fonterra 

12:30pm   

1:15pm Breakout Technical Sessions   

 
Using Kōrero for Transformative 
Change Rob Fisher PWC 

 
Food Security - Our role in sustainably 
feeding 10 billion people by 2050 

Jessica Smith  

2:15pm   

2:30pm 
Sponsored & Hosted by Xero 
Kalolo Haufano (Partner Consultant) 

Panelists: 
Season-Mary Downs 
Timi Tapara 

 
Tukau Clothing 
Tu Tonu 

3:30pm Kōrero with Tame Iti Tame Iti  

4:30pm Whakakapi / Closing remarks Pania Papa MC 

6:30pm Dinner – The Atrium, Wintec House   

 

Private function at The Atrium, Wintec House. 
Includes a three course meal and live music from SGBLive. 
Presentation of the 2019 Ngā Kaitatau Māori o Aotearoa & Chartered Accountants ANZ –  
Ngā Raumanako and Suzanne Spencer Memorial Māori Scholarships. 

 

 


